
lertlle and Sunflower 8GUn» Report January 4thrul2 1963. 

On January 4,196} we made it back to ~lertlle,that night we webt to the home 
of Mre. Beeeie Lee Green,who lives in ~lertlle ~. have attempted to register 
and have attended moat of the meetings, • • She did not make enough money 
picking or chopping cotton to carry her thraagh the winter,she haTe billa to pay 
on her stove water lights and gaa and .a addition to her house. Mre. Green have 
a daughter that have a eaall child eomettse the child don't have milk to drink. 
her daughter's husband don't have a eteadJ. 3ob he ie txJ 23 years of age .a. and 
have not tried to register beca~ae ._ ~the peraon he ... working tor would 
fire hi.JI. Mre. Green nee4e 1260.00 • alae will aot !lave a stove to cook on an4 
the Lumber coapany could tue Jaer kthroOil fi.ftu:t:e•• 

JU-e. 'Evarlean Thoaae, went down to ragiater ••Yeab• 29,1962 and her husband 
lost hie job,ha wae one of the head laborera OD Lake Lin4eey'a Plantation and 
Lake have aakad llra .. !a- 'e husband to tue hie wife back 1\o Indianola to 
take her uue off the book and he will get hie job baok. Lake have said to llr. 
Thomas that we aeaning(tha ... otar regiatration workers) can't help hie rife pay 
billa and whell the house notes COlle due we can't help pay tham.Mrs. Thoaae have 
three children in school and do not work Mr. thomas have not worked since he waa 
fired,and now they are ••king ua for help,Mr. ~oaaa could have hie wife withdraw 
her nua and go back to work oa the plant,tioni lilt they are trying to atiok it 
out,they want to do what they can,to help. 

On January 5,wa want fl'Oil dear to door trying to fi.nd people to go down to 
regiater, we foand three peraoaa who aaid they would go down Monday january 7th. 

On TUeaday January 6,1 .. J "- lale9illa Chriatian Oitisenahip Club •••,there 
ware 19 persona pra .. at. "'- ,r-.p ia aada ap of people who have gone to Indi ... 
nola and took the , ... ,., t1a1a Metiag Mra. Iraan Joluleon t1r chairman of the 
group and one of the f.., per-• to pua the Yota• tae*.Each member said they 
would try to get at leaat two JlleW persona to &Oila to the meet~g, the aeetin1• 
ere open to everyonae .We p~ad the record(rraadOil In The Air),and talked about it. 

Mre. Fannia Lua llaaer1 tile lady that wu put off the Marlow Jlantation for trying 
to register is letting •• ••• her houae to hold Matings.ahe d9n't have a job 
an.d her husband don't ork ehe have ;Slut Mea getting by,ehe have a clmlghter 
in echool.W.D. Marlow who own the JlantatiOD awe ~e wae living told Mr. 
Baaer if he got hie wife to withdraw her ~ .._ o .. 14 come back to the Plantation. 
Mra Ha.or 1a vory interested in the progr.. ... tbrearh her we have been able 
to get people froa soma of the Plantatioaa ta Met with ue and two have gone to 
register. What can be done to help her? 

~an::;; 
1

7th we helped needy persona .fill out coro Welfare ud Relief appl.icatioa~ 
theae people need help ot~er than coamodi~iea and the small. Welfare checks that 
they recieve. CO!'O ie giving clot~. ehoea, h themo this will inable the people 
to use money that they would buy cloth .. with to pa1 bill.s and other needed items. 

~esday January 8,1963 we did not take the three people down to register,becauee 
they wanted to wait and see if other would go from the aeeting that night.In 
the meeting four more said they woul.d go down Thursday J11,11uary lOth.So on the 9th 
we gave out aome or the clothing we had for the people.Thureday night we· attended 
a mass meeting in Shaw ,Miae. Rev. Juea Bevel gave a class on Voter Registration, 
there was about 50 to 75 people there.Meetings wil.l be held in Shaw ever1 Thursday 
night. 

We are goning to Drew~Mias. Wednesday Januar1 16, to etert canvessing.On Sunday 
January 1}1 one of ue will go to church in Drew, this •81 we aeet soaa of the 
leading people. 




